
NOTE:—Your question wi;| be nnrwered FREE in thia eoT 
uwin ONLY when a clipping of this column is enclosed with YOUR 
QUESTION, YOUR FULL NAME, BIRTHDATE and CORRECT 
ADDRESS. For PRIVATE REPLY a nd twenty-five cents and 
a self addressed, stamped envelope for my NEW ASTROLOGY' 
REA,DING and receive by return.mail my FREE ADVICE on 

THREE QUESTIONS. Send all letters to Abbe Wallace, care of 
The Omaha Guide, 2418 Grant Street, Omaha. Nebraska. 

A. W.—My husband is a good 
mat i bu ! t '.eeds ive.ls to g., ,c» a 

doctor and every time I suggest 
it ho says he does not hnve the 

money. Tell me what to do, 
Ans: Your husband don't have 

the money to throw away.but 
surety he could arrange to receive 
the MEDICAL ATTENTION neces- 

sary for his health. Make him real- 
ise that it is cheaper in the long 
run for him to see a doctor. He 
shouldn’t neglect himself. 

V. H.—Do you think I am doing 
the right thing in telling myself 
I ciare for th*s man and taking up 
all my time with him? 

Ans There is no reason why you 
shouldn’t associate with him. how- 
ever. you should not devote all your 
time to him. It is quite true that 
he is agreeable and pleasant but 
he is not just the man that will be 
be your FUTURE MATE. 

J- II—Does t/his man that I am 

so very fond of love me or am I 
acting silly? Everyone knows I 
lotm him and will he visit me or is 
he ji*st like all other men I know, 
a i'll eat and a falsehood? 
.. Ans: Of course not.give the 
boy a chance to reach an honest 
opinion. He was truthful when he 
said he did not know if he loved 
you or not. Continue your associa- 
tion and be sure that your conduct 
is above reproach- He is searching 
for the perfect girl. 

M- L. P—'Will you tel! me if I 
am going to flnk« tihe trip Gould 
I grit a private anser from you ? 

Ans: You will make the trip as 

^TOMORROW'S KITCHEN 

IS AVAILABLE TODAY 

The ultra-modern American 
ki.chen equipped with a 1937 

range is in truth the ach- 
ievement of tomorrow, says W. 
J. Barber, assistant to the gen- 
eral manaKOT, Metropolitan 
Utolities District. "Intensive 
technical and scientific research 
within the gas industry has 
brought about the development 
of a cooking appliance far be- 
yond the expectations of to- 

day." 
Yesterday's kitchen may re- 

flect the personality of the 
home-keeper in color and in n 

certain degree of charm, but 
it lacks appeal when an out- 
moded and undependable type 
of range still is in operation. 

"Some women may have the 
impression that, the purchase of 
a modem gas range is beyond 
the limitation of her budget," 
explains Mr.Barber. "Her im- 

pression is wrong, for it is so 

easy to own a new gas range, 
there being many models cor- 

rectly priced toinclude the 

small and average budgets.“ 
Why is the modern automatic 

gas range thfe' most effective 

Cooking appliance she can pur- 
chase today- Because it is con- 

structed to withstand .the sever- 

est wear an servile without re- 

placement of parts: because it 

dperates wi4|b> a 'minimum of 

fuel in a continuously measured 

flow contro^alfle to th emont 

minute degree: because it of- 

fers a wide diversity of cook- 

ing temperatures or heat speeds 
instead of a few and therefore 

cooks food uniformly without 

failures and loss of pnlatabihty. 
Equipped with thermostat, 

heat control, clock control and 

insulation which keeps the krt- 

chen degrees cooler, the modern 

gas range has an air condition- 

ed oven through which there 

i» a constant circulation ot 

freshly heated air. 

originally planned and the result 
will lie satisfactory. If you desire 
a privrte reply, send t quarter for 

1 
my new Astrology Reading along 

I with full name, rorrert address, and 
birthdate a'«d you will reeeive my 

free opinion on three questions. 

M. P—I enjoy reading your col- 
umn. Will my husband ohunge and 
will I have success in the future? 

Ars: Unless something unforseen 

happen*! to give oar husband * 

drast'r shock, he w ill never mend 
'•is ways- It is awfully easy for a 

man ♦« fall into a “rut,” but it is 

mighty hard to climb out. The sol- 
ution depends mostly on your pow- 
er of persuasion. 

S- V. D.—Tell me whether or not 

my grandson w really dumb and 
will not learn anything in school? 
His mother is very worried. 

Ans: No your grandson is not 
dumb- He could learn hia school 
work easily if some would coach 

shim at home and try to make hia 
school work interesting- Aa long 
aa he considers his training aa a 

job he won't like It. Prepare him 
for a trade of some kind- 

C- W-—Which of the two busi 
neaaaea would be IsTter to start and 
would either prove su'-cesaful? 

Ans: Iloth propositions are good 
ones althugh I am afraid your 
financial condition would only per- 
mit you to enter but one Held- Study 
the propositions over thoroughly 
before going into them so that you 
oan make it pay from the start._ 

R IK- S—The man that I am so 
mu<h love with dam lie care any- 
thing for me? 

Ans: At this particular time he 
believes himself to he in love with 
ANOTHER WOMAN. He will en- 

ter your life again but only for 
a short time I think for he resizes 
that he does not love you but I kev 
your friendship- 

The Three Musketeers met at 
the home of Mrs. Hugo bar 
nette, 2020 Burdette s.reet. The 
evening was spent in playing 
bridge. A delicious luneheo.. 
was served. 

-0- 

The C. M. and 1 : quartette o 

Jaokscn, Mississippi, will be u- 

Omaha on April 21 and will up 
pear at Christ Temple Church I 
They will be aecompanied b.\ | 
Bishop Holmes and Miss Bilal 
Lee Ricketts of St. Ijouis, whu' 
wtilj be at the piano. 

MUSIC CLASSES 

Monday ati 8:30 p. m., at tihe 

Community Center, Adult class 

apes over 18; Tuqjsday at 4:00 

p. m., at Center, ages 13 to 18; 
Every day piano classes at 

2415 Hamilton. All inatruc.ion 
free, underdirection of Heury- 
jptta Making, 

OLE’S 
Battery Station 

WE SPECIALIZE ON BAT 
TERY SERVICE 

3014 N. 24th Ja 9999 

SHE LOST 20 
P00HDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you can't 
If you listen to goeslpere. 

To take off excess fat go light on 

fatty meats, butter, cream and sug- 
ary sweets — eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon- 
ful of Kruachen Balts In a glass of 
hot water every morning to aUos‘- 
uata ««*«■“ wasta 

Mrs. Elma Verflle of Havre At 
Grace, Md., writes: “I took off 20 
'be.—-my clothes flt me fine now." 

No drastic cathartics—no const 1- 
nation—but blissful dally bowel ac- 
tion whan you take your little dally 
dose of Kruachen. 

VISITS OMAHA 

Mr C. E. Payne, astrologist, 
graphologist and nurnerologist, 
accompanied by his wife, pass- 
ed through Omaha enroute ,to 
the East. While here they visit- 
ed The Omaha Guide where Mrs. 
Payne had the pleasure of run- 

ning off a few of last week's 
edition which was indeed a 

thrill to one who had not here- 
itfofore had such a privilege. 

While in th<» city hey had 
the privilege to visit The Har- 
lem Night Club which is the 
most, beautiful club o f its kind 
in the mid-west, and i,he Orien- 
tal Tavern, also a beautiful es- 

tablishment. 

I Mr. I’ayne is an unuirau 

and i." 

now traveling through the 
I country working up a route in 

specialties. 
-o—- 

Mrs. .'limy I,on Clark, former- 
ly of Omaha and a memlier of 
Zion Baptist Oliurch, passed 
away at the home of her mo- 

ther, in Wichita, Kansas. She 
is survived by her brother and 

Bister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W: 
h. Andrews >^f Wicihii'ta; bin 
sister, Mrs. Kthel Crump; o ie 

Ht/ep-bro her, AllveH Andfrews 
both of Omaha,; and a hofct of 

friends. Funeral services were 

held in \V5dhtita on Friday. | 
April 2nd. 

-o-— 

Mrs. John Adams, Sr., wife 
of Dr. John Adams, 2012 Wii-t 
street, is home again and rap- 

idly recovering from pneumo- 
nia nfter spending a month in 
the Methodist. Hospital. She 
wishes to express her grateful- 
ness to her many friends for 

their wonderful cards of cheer- 

fulness'1 n,nAl floirnt: remem- 

brances. 
---o .- 

Mr. Desemil Ewing, Fremont, 
Nebr., wns ,tjhe Sunday dinner 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. P: 

Farmer and family. Mr. Ewing 
is a, nephew of Mrs. Farmer. 

--o- 

Mrs. M. E: Ashler of Chi a-"' 

ex-pastor of ll’<> Church of C- -' 

" n.,i... ;s;i’iti.p in 

During her stay here she 1 

r»r*»neh several sermo" o a* 
00 

N. 24th S'. 
% —— 

North 24 th Street 
SHOF HOSPFT A f. 

Cel l.ruUn the I IH \ n! 
" "r h * Uig Shoe Repairing Sale 
W»nien‘« T*ml f s J.' j 
Wonir -.M hul!' I •* ft’r ,»nl apj 

|r ]n* "ip ph I iii j 
s».. ■■ -!.’ ■ i. '■* ip | 

ChiM'-ens It 'If side* Vie and up 

| 1807 No 24*ta St. WT «-210 | 
Constipated 
30 Years 

"for thirty years I had stubborn 
constipation, Sometimes I did not go for four or Itvo days. I adoe had awful 

fas bloating, haadaehaa and pains In 
ha back. Adlerika helped right away. 

New I eat acusaga. bananas, pie, any. 
thing I wa«l and never fait Patter. I 
eleap soundly a« night and anjoy Ufa." 
—Mr*. Mabel PaheIt. 

If you JO su"ertng fraai eenetlpatfon. 
elarp .aaoaaa. sour stomaeH. and gas 
bloating, there la quteh relief for you 
in Adlerika. Many report action in 
thirty minutes after taking lust on# 
dees. Adlerika gives complete action, 
cleaning your bowel treat where ordl* 
nary laxatives do nut even reach. 

Dr. H. L. .ttmi, Asm fork, recereal 
“fn nd.flrlea la (UMlwal rleanring, drflsrlke 
thrrki ik, growth a/ inlesrtaal bacteria and 
salon haclttt.” 

Give your bowels a real cleansing 
with Adlerika and see how good you 
feel. Just one spoonful rollavgg OAS 
and aUibDera Mnatiaatiooe 

SPECIAL 
TRIAL ^IZE send 10c. ruin nr 

stamps. tr> Adlerika Dept. 76, St. 
Paul Minn. 

SIOUX CITY. IOWA 

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Kev J. H. Patten, Pastor 

Mrg. Viable Owens Reporter 
The Pn/stor’s Aid met at the 

home of Mrs. Elnora Jennings 
on Thursday evening. The week 
ly prize was won by Mrs. T. II: 
Carter: 

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels 
are (he proud parents of a girl 
born Tiieftday morning at St. 

Joseph's Hospital. Mother and 

baby are doing nicely. 

Rev. and Mrs. J : H: Patten re- 

turned home from Mafion City 
Iowa, on Thursday evening. 

The Missionary Society met 

Monday at 4:30 at the home of 

Mrs. Janie Marshall. 

Club N'o, 1 of the 5 state ral- 

ly is serving dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Elnoru Jennings, all day 
Sunday. Mr. Elder Owens and 
Mrs Jennings said they are pu 

ting $100 on their table May 
30. We will all see. 

The pastor delivered a very 

inspiring message at both ser- 

vices Sunday, lie preached on 

“Christ, the Fountain of Liv- 

ing Water,” a the 11 o clock 

service and on“The Oospel De- 

spised," at 8 :00 p. m. 

The Sunday School met at 

9:45 under the direction of II. 

Zaekery. 

Our sick list includes Mrs. 

Irene Cook, Mrs. Mary Butler, 
and Mrs. George Daniels, who 

are all in the hospital. 

Mrs. Lulu Mae Smith under- 
went an operation for appendix 
citis Wednesday night at the 
Lutheran Hospital. At this 

writing she? is doing nicely. 

Mr. Janies Yarbrough is 

speeding in his new 1937 Pon- 

tiac. Ask hifn how they go. 

The Fish Pond, given by the 

choir on Saturday night, wats 

well attended. Mrs. T. H. Car- 

ter caught the lucky fish. Sand- 
wiches and coffee were served. 

We were very glad to have 

with us at the Sunday morning 
services, Mr. and C. H: W arden 

from Sioux Falls, S. D. Mrs. 

DOLGOFF 
HARDWARE 

I’aint, Glass and Varnish 
We do glazing and make window 

shades to order 

1822-24 Iff. 24 WE 1607 

TIRED, NERVOUS, EXHAUSTED! 
... Look to yoar stomach 

Start taking Hoatatter'a Stomachic Mttara riaht a aw 
aa* run will catchly aata haw ita medicinal harh* 
an* roata half to rertuhio yowr *i«*ati»a glaa*a 
aa* ctta now rigac. energy an* affattta. famoaa 
tar M yoar a. At all ding at or an. 11 a a kattla. tl.SO. 

“A NEW ALL FINISHED SERVICE” 
IB LBS. FOR $1.98 11c EACH ADDITIONAL POUND 

Entire Bundle Finished—All Menu Shirts Hand-Finished 

at No Extra Coat. Bundle Must Contain 50% Flat Work 

the ideal pall and winter service 

EMERSON LAUNDRY AND 
ZORIC DRY CLEANERS 

2321 No. 24th St WF. 1029 

I'aksar-ben I 
I NEBRASKA’S OWN TRAIN 

^CHICAGO 
Lv. OMAHA .8:30 pm 
Ar. CHICAGO. .8:30 am 

Observation-lounge car, salon-bedroom 
car, Pullmans, dining car, chair cars. 

ARISTOCRAT 
Lv. Omaha.8:10 am 
Ar. Chicago.7:50 pm 
Observation-lounge oar, Pull- 
siana, dining car, chair can. 

FAST MAIL 
Lv. Omaha.6:48 pa 
Ar. Chicago.7:30 am 

Pullmans, dinar lor dinner, poaches. 

DENVER ZEPHYR 
Lv. Omaha.12:49 am 
Ar. Chicago 8:40 am 

Observation car. Pullman% 
dining car, cnair cars. 

mronaitoN—uskbvations—nears 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 

16th e«d Farrvum Phone Atlantic 6831 
i. W. SHARPE. Oanaral Agent 

_ 
i 

! Warden is president of the 
Western District of the Iowa, 
Nebraska and South Dakota 
Baptist Association. Mr. War- 
den is executive secretary. They 
were the dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elder Owens: 

Expert Auto Repairs 
Orerhaaliar Oar fpedallp 

All Work Guarantee*] 
Day isd Hl#fct Borin 

—Phone AT. 6607— 
Merri weather’s Garage 

We repair all asko ud model* 
E L_ Mcrrhrmther, prop 

PW ge. MM gt- Oamka. Eefc- 

HOW OFTEN CAN YOU 
KISS AND MAKE UP? 

T7nrw husbands can understand 
G why a wife should turn from a 
pleasant companion Into a shrew 
for one whole week In every month. 

You can say "I’m Sony" and 
Use and make up easier befere 
marriage than after. Be wise. If you 
want to hold your husband, you 
won't be a three-quarter wife. 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smil- 
ing through" with Lydia E Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure fn the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre- 
paring tor motherhood. 8. Ap- 
proaching "middle age." 

Don't be a three-quarter wife. 
Cake LYDIA B. PINKIIAM'8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through." 

To strengthen 
the whole system 
against the weakening effects of 
the changes that take place In 

MIDDLE LIFE 
Good strength Is always impor- 

tant, but it is of special importance 
during the change 
of life when the 
body needs the 
very best nourish- A 
ment to fortify Jl 
it against the 11 
changes that are 'f 
taking place. In- | 
creased nervous I 
irritability and the \ 
distressing symp- 
toms that appear 
In middle life all 
need treatment 
with a view of 

making the worn- 
an as comfortable as possible. 

To combat poor nourishment and 
associated nervous fatigue, Cardui 
has real usefulness because it is a 
bitter tonic and stomachic which 
stimulates the appetite and increases 
the amount of gastric juice. In this 
way, digestion is aided, thus favor- 
ing more complete transformation 
of food into living tissue, resulting 
in improved nutrition and the con- 
sequent building up and strength- 
ening of the whole system. 

Cardui is a liquid medicine, sold 
in 9-ounce bottles, with full direc- 
tions for use. 

6C 212a 

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE 
Both Our Service and Printing:. We are 

Equipped To Print Anything: From Stamp* 
to Newspapers. We Call For and Deliver. 

OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO. 
2418 Grant Street WE 1517—1518 

THE OMAHA GUIDE 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

.. DIRECTORY.. 
Save time, worry, confusion and money by 
consulting: this complete Directory of Neigh- 
borhood and City Business places. 
Reantj Salons 

CHRISTINE ALTHOUSE 
2422 No. 22nd St WE 0846 

HOMER McCRANBY 
2037 N. 24th St At 6810 

MILDRED TURNER’S BEAUTY 
SALON 

2624 No. 27th ,St. WE 2614 

MARTHA MAYO 
Beauty Culturist 

Marcelling Finger-Waving 
WEbetcr 0274 

2512 No. 24th St. Omaha 

CHARLENA IJEWIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

2855 Maple St._ JA 6116 

Beer Gardens 

RABE’S BUFFET 
2428 N. 24th St. Ja. 9195 

Cafes 

American Wiener Shop 
2509 N. 24th Street. 

KING TURN CAFE 
2010% N. 24th St. Ja. 8676 

Alberta’s Sandwich Shop 
4827 a 26th St. Ua. 0967 

Raybon’s Midget Cafe, 1922 N. 24th 

CHARLIES PLACE 
1802 N. 24th St. We. 4019 

Cigar Stares 

ELITE CIGAR STORE 
2312 N. 24th St. Ma. 4226 

CONSOLIDATED AUTO PARTS 
2601 Cumin* St At 5666 

Drag Storm 
JOHNSON DRUG 

1904 N. 24th St We. 6998 

DUFFY PHARMACY 
24th and Lake We. 0609 

Cleaners and Toilers 
TOBY’S IDEAL CLEANERS 

2237 N. 20th St At 5166 

Electrical Appliances 
DONAHOO & HOYLE 

Norge Appliance Co. 
2423 Faraam St. Ha. 0500 

HINEMAN’S GARAGE 
2417 Norh 24th Street 
General Repair Work 

Graders 
W. P. HOCH 

Grading and Excavation 
4600 Ames Ave. Ke. 0810 

Grocery Stores 
HERMAN’S MARKET 

24th and LakeWe. §444 

Laundries 
EMERSON LAUNDRY 

2324 N. 24th St. We. 1020 

KDHOLM A SHERMAN 
2401 N. 24th St._We. 0066 

* Moneaieat Makers 
HEFT A NOYES 

40th and Forest Lawn Ke. 1738 

Prodsce Markets 
METROPOLITAN PRODUCE 

1510 N. 24th St._Wa 473T 

Service and Transfer Stations 
NORTH-SIDE TRANSFER 

2414 Grant St. We. S0M 

DO YOU KNOW WHY • A Pleasant Evan!"? Mai 6a Sm'M !n Tliis Way? 
..t 

i&sr rgsS,e w*** fiEE-i pbt-i LIhtto OH-USTEN- S j^£F0R; I DO NOT MOM* OH W.vTt 
«ecne to-THE.-0VM-J \AFvlnrtON DKE THE SC MUCH. 
fol*-u* the-Bum-ThE-JV -J NtVJCHTY BOYS *L WE- t'N J™;’, 

Bumble BEE / t'T V HO STEAM. THE} tau* TOO \jL-iU 
f«« H J B!» >- 

UwwA-nowAL Caktooh Co.ii y. 421. ? 
„- 


